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Superpatdot Oliver North's roots stretch 
back nearly 500 years to a band of English 
farmers and landowners who bttame certain 
they were plaped by a j~ that killed their 
children. 

An in-depth ENQUIRER search into Ollie's 
roots traced the North family to before Columbus 
discovered America in 1492, when they tried to 
scratch out a living on the countryside near York in 
nortbe~ ~gland. of his wife's fortune. The 

But Ollie s male ancestors couple's son John however 
soon gained fortunes the old· did. ' ' 
f~shic;»ned way - they mar- . JOHN NORTH 
n ed mto them. 

Than.ks to wives with vast (1492---1500s) 
land holdings, the Norths be- , 
came an important family in . When he was 28, .Joh~ s 
16th-century England. widowed mother gave him 

Spanning the centuries, tot~l ~on~ol o~er the land 
OIUe'.s family tree includes a she d Just mh~nted from her 
numhP.l" nf intrie;uincz. fie,. father. Overmght he be~ame 
ures. Here are capsule histo- a major landowner, WI~ a 
ries of their remarkable large enough fortune to hue 

· Jives: a host of servants and peas-
JOHN NORTH ants to work for him. 

{1.1111 J400s) John and his wife bad sev-

.. 

\ 

eral children, the oldest of 
A farmer, John married a whom was also named John. STRONG-WILLED Ollie North comes from a long line of fascinating individuals. ,.......n who wu in line to in- H.e waa the first North to 

herit .. large ft9ct ot lmd have a uninl'3it) edneati0tt. 
from her father. UnforttJ.. John had two sons - both of 
nately, John died befpre his whom he named John. The 
father-in-law did, and be two Johns - "the elder" and 
never enjoyed the benefits "the younger" - grew up to 

be infJuentiaJ justices of tlie 
oeace. I 



JOHN THE ELDER 
(?-1618) 

He was considered lucky 
when- he-married one of tbe ~~~!'!!!!!'!~~!!!!!'!!"'~~""""".....,-
llllJSt"beautiftd womerrin the 
county, but he and his wife 
Mary soon became the earli
est recorded victims of what 
Ollie's ancestors came to 
fear as the North jinx. 

Not a single one of their 
children survived the cou
ple. 
· While it was common for 
young chilrlnm to die in the 
1600s, in the years that fol
lowed, the Norths were espe
cially hard-hit by such trage
dies. 

What's more, of John the 
Younger's seven grandchil-
dren, three died in infancy. GAMBLER J.T. North 

WIWAM NORTH · became rich by import-
(?-1712) ing bird droppings. 

A grandson of John the wife Mary was an heiress of . 
Younger, William became a a Yorkshire millionaire. Her 
judge. · · fortune strengthened the 

He liked to sentence local power of the North family -
drunks to be locked to posts but Mary North's tragic 
in public - and encouraged story is remembere<l to this 
citizens to pelt them with re- day : 
fuse. MARY NORTH 

( 1700-1783) He and his wife Elizabeth 
were again victimized by the 
North ji~ - two of their Mary was yet another vic
three .cliildren died when tim of the North jinx - six 
just a few years old. of her seven children died 

BENJAMIN NORTH before age 10. 
"The loss of her six 'little 

(1695-1768) angels' caused Mary deep . 
William's surviving son unhappiness and she died a 

Benjamin W84 the second heartbroken woman," said 
North to manj wealth - his (Cont~ on nest page) 



HAUt'TED:· May North lost six of her seven children in Fenay Holl, and is said to 
haunt~ '!"Onsion. "She died a heartbroken woman," soys geneologi.st Rushworth. 
':.: . .J~,-,:t-t:"-2 ~ -_;-.;.~ '' ' ; ', • -.·4 ~:-.- • ...;,..!.:.. ·~ ' ~ • ' I - .- , • - ... __ -'~- ' 
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Ancestors Believed a Cruel Jinx 

11mw1•u11~mn11 
NORTH-WEs·r RIDING. ELECTlON. 
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STINGING political cartoons {above) made conserva
tive Arthur North's name known throughout En
gland. Arthur is pictured be low. 

(Continued from 
· preceding page) 

Philip Rushworth, the ex· 
pert genealogist who traced 
Ollie's roots for The EN-
QUIRER. . 

"Since her death, subse
quent generations believed 
her ghost haunted her home, 
Fenay Hall, endlessly walk
ing the corridors in search of 
her vanished children. 

"Mary's daughter-in-law, 
Sarah North, was terrified of 
being anywhere in the house 
alone, even in daylight And 
a history book about the area 
relates that a couple who 
bought the house at the grandson was an outspoken 
beginning of the 19th cen- political conservative. But 
tury complained of the unlike his famous great
frigbtenlng woman who grandson Ollie, conservative 
haunted the building. Arthur preached his mes-

"The couple persuaded sage through his stinging 
two schoolteachers to sleep cartoons. 
over one night - and they In newspapers and Con
left the next morning shak- servative Party pamphlets, 
ing with fright. Locals be- Arthur rriocked the liberals 
lieve Mary North's ghost can mercilessly, much to the de
stiJI be seen today in Fenay light of his devoted readers. 
Hall." He also designed stage 

Tragically, Sarah North sets, and Arthur used his 
was also a victim of the theater connections to pro
North jinx - four of her mote an unknown girl singer 
five children died in infancy. he spotted in a local produc-

ARTHUR NORTH tion. 
She went on to great fame 

(1848-1919) as Lottie Collins, who intro-
Mary North's great-great- duced the song "Ta-ra-ra

A ug.p 55 HATIOHAL boom-de-ay." 
age ENQUIRER Sudden tragedy brought .s. 11187 



~n end to Arthur's career. In 
L899 he was leaving a bank 
when the door swung back, 
tiit him in the head and 
mocked him down. 

A devastating brain hem
>rrhage resulted - and Ar
:hur was an invalid for the 
ast 20 years of his life. 

COL J.T. NORTH 
(1842-1896) 

Arthur's cousin had a bl
tarre brainstorm while trav
~Ung in Peru that made him ...,.....,,. .. 
me of England's wealthiest 
nen. 

J.T. noticed vast amounts 
ai bir<l i:lropp\ngs ln South 

!\merica. He knew that fann
~rs back home in England 
would pay a pretty penny for 
the stuff as fertilizer. So he 
went into the bird dropping 
lmport business, and earned 
a fortune. 

Like Ollie, J.T. proudly 
X>re his military title - al- .., 
;hough there's no evidence 
that the colorful business
nan ever served in the ,... 
lrmed forces. 

"The Colonel" was a TRACING Ollie North's family tree is Enquirer reporter 
1hrewd gambler. One news- Noel Botham (left) and genealogist Philip Rushworth.,, 
>aper estimated he won ....----------------------.-.--. 

~~= !1~ ~ll2i::. at the Gamb/i!fll Dist.lit Cousin 'Mlfle.' !' 
J.T. also took a stab at run- ••:1 

iing for Parliament in 1895. M1;lf;11,.~ _ OH 1::-.I ~~ 
)utspoken and at times '1/k.,11~ 1'fV .,, .,,,,,. • .,_, 
oarse, he sometimes of
ended audiences with his combing plant in Philmont, 
peeches. N.Y. 

J .T. kept twC? bur1Y. pr~- OUV£R CLAY NORTH 
ightei;s ne~r ht~ dunng his (l915-19S4) 
amprugn, JUst m case trou
le broke out. He Jost the 
lection. 

OLIVER NORTH 
(1886-1967) 

Aside from Ollie, through 
all the generations of the 
North family, his dad is the 
Qnly other bona fide war 
hero. 

Ollie North's grandfather Born in Philadelphia, Oli-
vas a poor, hardworking ver Clay was stationed in the 
loor-to-door yarn salesman U.S. as a supply officer dur-
1hen he decided to leave En- ing most of World War 2. 
land and seek his fortune in But in 1944, as Hitler 
• merica. made his last desperate at. 
He landed in Philadelphia tempt to beat back invading 

1 1906 - and in 1914 be- Allied forces, Oliver Clay 
ame the third North lo was shipped off to Europe, 
iarry into wealth. where he supervised the 
With the financial help of movement of supplies while 

Js bride Mabel's parents, he under heavy enemy fire. 
tarted bis own tertile fac- In a citation praising bis 
>ry in Philadelphia, and in heroism, the Army declared, 
941 he bought a small wool- "North was often fotced lo 

travel into areas made haz
ardous by enemy mortars 
and snipers, but his determi
nation lo see that supplies 
were delivered on time ahd 
in sufficient quantities was 
his only consideration." 

North was awarded the 
Silver Star and Brome Star 
for heroism - the very same 
awards his son would one 
day win in Vietnam. 

Returning lo the U.S., Oli
ver Clay took over the textile 
firm owned by bis father . 
The rise of synthetic fabrics 
forced him out of business in 
the late 1950s and he became 
a teacher. 

Working hard to suppart 
his family, little did Ollie's 
dad know bis namesake 
would one day play a unique 
role in the history of the na
tion be bravely defended. 

HEROIC DAD Oliver Clay North, left, who died in 1984, won the Silver Star and 
Bronze Star during World War 2, the some medals his son would win in Vietnam. 




